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HUERTA EXPECTEO NAVAL OPERATIONS WILSON FLAILY CALL ISSUED FOR

10 OEM WAR ON LARGE SCALE REFUSES 10 HEED OREGON VOLUNTEER

AGAINST AMERICA ORDERED T DA CARRANZA'SIHREAT CAVALRY COMPANY

WASHINGTON, April 23.
offirinl expect l'reri-de- nt

llueitii to fniiniilly declare wot"

nirninst the Unitol Stntex before the
vvcekV ciul. Wiir prepii rations luvve

been completed by tltc American
lint netnnl orders to move

the nnny arc lieinc withheld. I'reM-de- nt

Wilson intends plneiiiR General
llnerln in the attitude of. foroinp hos-

tilities. There is no longer nny doubt
in diplomatic circles here that there
will bo a p'ncrnl conflict, with all
Mexico solidly lined tip against the
United States.

CnrrnnrVn Threat
Oenernl Cnrrnnzn's declaration wns

interpreted here at? a threat. As
soon as official word of President
Wilson's refusal to comply with the
request to. evneunte Vera Cruz
reaches him, Oenernl Carrnnza is ex-

pected td start hostile operations
along the northern Mexican border.

Administration official believe
llucrln. hns n fonnnl declaration of
war ready. It is not known whether
the matter will be taken up with the
Mexican congress, but even if it does
it is certain lTttcrtn's desire will pre-

vail in the end.
It was reliably reported today that

Genera! Carranzn and President Hu-er- ta

already have exchanged com-

munications.

llucrta to Grant Amnesty
Washington officinls expect llu-

crta soon to issue nn amnesty proc-
lamation, extending tho olive branch
to tho constitutionalists. As soon as
this is issued it is believed tho rebels
will agrco to temporarily forget nil
differences nnd an arrangement
made whereby tho constitutionalists
will oppose the Americans in the
north and tho federal troops in the
southern and Central parts of tho
republic.

General Uliss already has been
warned to prepare to prevent Mexi-

can raids on the interne camp in
Texas, whero thousands of federals
are held prisoners.

It is fully realized here that Hu-

crta's strength will be enormously
increased if lie gets General Car-ranzu- 's

nnd General Villa's support.
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WASHINGTON', April 23. Mexl-en- n

Chnrgo d'Affalrcs Algara was
banded Ills passports hero today by
Secretary of State Iiryan.

Algara asked (or his passports
and they were glvon to blm at oncn
by Secretary Bryan. This action
formally severed official relations
with Mox'lco.

"I am waiting for advices from
Morlco City," said Algara. "So far,
however,! havo received no official
despatches regarding Cbargo d'Af-
falrcs O'Shaughncsof being handed
his passports.'

Algara refused to discuss the
declaration of General Carranza to
the effect that the Invasion of Mori-ca- n

soil by tho armed forces from tho
Atlantic fleet Is tantamount to a
declaration of war.

Algara will leavo either toulght
or tomorrow for either Havana or
Canada. He shook hands with all
state department officials and ap-

peared grave and sad.
Secretary Itryan said ho had not

decided whether to recall American
consuls in Mexico. Ho Indicated
that he considered tho Carranza de-

velopment overshadowed everything
else.

OF

LANDS AT VERA CRUZ

WASHINGTON', April 2.1. The
nnvy department wan udvjm'd today
that an additional legiuieut of mar-

ines had lauded at Vera Cruz. The
regiment arrived there yesterday on

tho transport Hancock. Captain
Hush was in charge of tho woik of
lauding (ho marines,

TEXAS OFFERS TO ARM
VOLUNTEERS FOR WAR

AUSTIN, Tex., April 23. -- Guver.

nor Coliiiitt offered today to furn-

ish the Texas homo guanl companies
with arms "iwl equipment.

feeling twined I" bu grow

Um NloMjf (he Mexican bidu f thu
"voitler,

,Htf tUY dfutMl several blx

WASHINGTON', April 'JX Orders

wore momentarily expected today for
nnwil operations on a largo scale aft

along both Mexican ooms's, whether

those of .sections under federal or
rebel control. '

It was considered certain there
would have to be landings at many
point sto protect foreign interests,

Inst motions were snid to have been
gixen to officers on bonier patrol
duty to hold up shipments of arms
nnd ntnmunltion into rebel territory.

Xcu-- s that the administration in-

tended to broaden tho scope of the
nntyV nethities began circulating
immediately after an evidently (tight v
important conference between Presi-
dent Wilson nhd several of his clos-

est advisors.
It began at 9 a. in., with the presi-

dent, Secretory .jol State Itr.vnti and
Counsellor Itnsing of the state de-

partment present. An hour later
Secretary of the Navy Daniels wns

He with! ami conciliation."
him tunny documents. of

Simultaneously there was a tre-

mendous outburst of nclivitj' in the
nnvj- - department. Officers in charge
of the movements of the nnvnl forces

toda.v

hurried Guards
outside exclude comment

was
wns preliminary imor- - waitimr

now,"
further

step."
ferred general
not intimate immediate action'
nlong border wns contemplated.
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VIKNN'A, April 2:i. It was semi-offieia-

here toda.v
Kmperor ,Joef wiis nunc-wh- at

worse. He passed 11 rctlcss
night with severe coughiu;; spells.

illness wits M)krn of as a
that.J

lie .itticrctt or wits on ine
verge of pneumonia. o, on ac-

count of bis jicople
believed he would recover.

OFF FOR MEXICO

VALLBJO, Cab, April 23.
Cleveland was scheduled to

for California after-
noon. After tho vessel
leave for to or-

ders Washington.
torpedo flotilla.

Including tho Lawrence,
Hopkins, ordered put
commission Is expected to
tor Diego Saturday.

L

ARMS EMBARGO

WASHINGTON', April 2X -- Secretary

Bryan denied today em-

bargo oil shipments of am-

munition Mexico been
following of Gen-er- ul

Carranza, constitutionalist
lender, to unite with the federals
against United States. Itryan
said further been
received d'Affmres
O'Shaughnessy Mexico City.

WASHINGTON'.
Wilson flatly refused to

oMtouato Vent Crur nt reonest of
General Carranza, head of con
stitutionalist forces. This stand
probably 'means I'niled
Stales he forced war against
n united Mexico.

In his to President Wilson re-

garding the landing of troops nt Vent
Cruz, General Carranza

"I invite solely to suspend
hostile already initiated order-
ing jour forces to evneunte all places
which they in tlieir sier in
port of Vera Cruz, to formulate
before constitutionalist govern-
ment which I represent its coitstitu-lioimli- st

governor of state of
Coahuiltt nnd titt chief of tho con-

stitutionalist army, tho demand on the
part of tho I'uiteil .States for repar-
ation for the which originated
at the of Tampioo. in the secur-
ity the demand bo consid

in n spirit of elnated justice
summoned. came, bringing

Secretary War Garrison nnd
Sluvelj of the re-

lations were to
white house when the
finished his sta'etuent in answer

to their desks. were, to General ami told wlint
to everyone, he had said. They had no

The general belief this 'to offer,
to the most "We were for llitcrtn

taut developments hi the nnval earn-- 1 said Senator "and
I til wo get action from we

of War will not take another
with staff, but
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WASHINGTON'. April 2.1. The
house nnvnl committee ulaiined y

to muke the appropriation of
fM2.000.000 iu the annual naval bill
available immediately. Itepublieaits
and democru's nifreed regarding
this unusual step. Otherwise the
money would not bo available until
June 1.
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READY FOR SPEEDY ACTION

SACKAMF.NTO, Cab, April t:i. --

Four thousand nnd six hundred of-

ficers and men, constituting the
peace strength of the militia, are be-

ing held in readiness and can be
mobilized nt n moment's notice, ac-
cording to a statement by Adjutant
General Forbes. The force enn be
included to 0000, it was further
stated.

notici:.
Notice Is hereby given that tho

county court of Jackson caunty, Ore-
gon will on Wednesday tin Cth day of
Jtay, 10H, receive and open sealed
bids for the proposal of painting four
bridges, situated as follows:

One over Itoguo river neor tho
town of Itoguo Illvcr, ono over tho
Itoguo river near Gold HIM, ono over
Itoguo river near I'umlro hill tho
brldgo being known as tho McCloud
bridge and ono ovor Illg Dutto creel;
near tho mouth of Ulg Ilutto creek.

In submitting bids tho material
used Is not bo Included In tho bid
as tho county will furnish same.

Tho court reserves the right to re
ject any or nil bids. .Mall or hand
all bids to tho undersigned at Jack
sonville, Oregon.

O. A. GARDNER,
County Clerk.

I. O. O. I. XOTICK.
There will be a special meeting ot

It. R, Encampment Friday ovonlug,
April 24 at 7:30 p. in. All encamp
inent members are requested to at
tend. Work In three degrees.

C. !.

from JIrdon' 'Suprcm' vi Y "2
V?B 1 J hoxll 10diirrnl.dtUeUl!, UVd IrJfsT ySt dlntUll produced umlrtli uii

S.VI.KM, Ore, April 23 Declar-lu- g

that no state In tho union could
furnish better material Governor
We.--t hns today Issued orders for a
volunteer cavalry company.

This action was taken following a

conference Inst night with Lieuten-
ant P. J. Hennessey. I'nltod States
cavalry, who hits chnrgo of training
the cadets nt Oregon Agrlcultutal
College.

t'tuler the rules of tho United
States army, Llutounut Hennessey
would become-- colonel and net In this
capacity until the regiment was mus-

tered out, when 'ho would return to
his original status In tho United
States army.

Lieutenant Hennessey asked Hint

.voting men who desired to Join tli
regiment comir-'inlcat- with Gover
nor West. Adjutant General Klnzor;
or himself.

Minokc. .Ml. IMlt.
Cigars and help build up .

roll tor jour own town.
pay

LADIES! SECRET TO

DARKEN GRAY HI
Brine back color, clots and thickness

with Grandma's recipe of Sage
and Sulphur.

Ownmon garikn age brcwtsl into a
bmry tea, with sulphur nd alcohol
sildrd, will turn gray, streaked and
(iuInI hair beautifully dark and luxuri
ant; rttnuve cvtry bit of dandrulT, stop
scalp Itching and falling hair. .Mixing
the Sage Tc and Sulphur recipe at home,
though, Is troublesome. An Miltr way It
to cet the rad-U- u tonic, cutlng

'I

about CO cuU largo bottle, at drug
stores, known al '"Wyeth's Sage ami ,

lot of mius.
While wlipy, gray, fsded hair U not

sinful, we alt desire to retain our youth
ful appearance and attractlTeneaa. Hy
darkening your hair with Wjeth'a Sago
and 6ulphur, no on" can tell, because It
doe It so naturally, so erenly. Yon

Init dampen a spongn or soft brush with
It anl draw thIJ through your hair,
taking one small strand at a timet br
morning all gray btlrs have disappeared.
After another pjftirtlon or two your
hair become beautifully dark, gloay,
soft and luxuriaat sod you appear yean
younger.
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$:U)0
$1.00
$5.00 Princess
$1.25 Combination Suits, less 20,
$1.50 Combination Suits, loss 20,
$2.00 Combination Suits, less
$2.50 Combination Suits, less 20

$:U)0 Combination Suits, less
$1.00 Combination Suits, less 20'

The Comradeship of
"The Makings"

sSQHHRy

There something ahout the ri, fragrant cigarettes luiml-ruul- e

from "Bull" Durham Tohacco that appeals clean-cu- t manhood
the world over.

Wherever the world two "null" Durham smokers inect
hotel lobby club Europe America; cross-trail- s the

Klondike; some far-o- T seaport the Pacific each recognizes
the other man his own liking, ronmule the world-wid- e

brotherhood of "the Makings." sack of "Bull" letter intro-

duction that win friends every part of the globe.

GENUINE

"Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

(Enough for forty hand-mad- e cigartttet each 5-cc- nt tacit)

Millions of experienced smokers find the cigarettes they roll for
themselves from pure, ripe "null" Durham tobacco better sulttil their
taste and more satisfactory than any
they buy ready-mad- e. The rich,
fresh fragrance and smooth, mellow
flavor of "13u!l"Durham hand-mad- e

cigarettci afford healthful enjoyment
anu tasting samjac 11011.

Get "the Makings" today and learn
"roll your own."

FREE An Illustrated Ilooklct, showing correct
way to "Roll Your Own"

and a Hook of cigarette papen, will both be mailed to
you,rY, onposta! rctjucit. Addrcji "Hull" Durham,
Durham, N. C.

THE AMERICAN TODACCO COMPANY
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Muslin Underwear
20

m&L

DISCOUNT

ssBfssPfTn

This Big Saving to You Right Now When

You Need These Goods

TsBssssss

Means

We realize that our Muslin stock U much larger than

wo wish it to be. Our display tables so loaded with other

spring goods that we have not the room to show this as usual,

...wi it ni.ilni- - t rri.t win intc'i-i'sic- in this dt'imrtmcnt we are
iiii. in ..... .. n ,7

iroiiiL' to offer von a of 20 on our entire line. Do not '
wait until tho best styles 'and sizes are gone, but conn- - early

Friday and lay in your entire season supply. You will

find tho now spring styles in coinbiiiatio.ns, Princess Slips,

Corset Covers, Drawei-- s and Skirts. We mention a few below:

PRINCESS SLIPS of fine round or V-sha- pe

neck, fish-ey- e, Valenciennes and shadow lacos:

Princess Slips, less 20 $1-2- 0

$2.00 I'rineess Slips, less 20 Jjl.0
$2.80 Princess Slips, less 20

Princess Slips, less 20 .iu
Princess Slips, less 20 ....;. $3.20

Slips, less 20...

20

20

will

Cigarettci,

are
line

fi $4.00
..$1.00
..$1.20
$1.00
$2.00
$2.40
$3.20
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20
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20'
20'
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MUSLIN NIGHT GOWNS, mado from soft nain-soo- k,

short sleovos, low laco and ombroidory
trimmed:
(i!h-Nig- ht downs, less
$1.00 iNight Clowns, less
$1.25 Night downs, less
$1.50 Night Clowns, less
$2.00 Night downs, less
$2.50 Night downs, less
$:$.()() Night downs, less
$1.25 Crepe downs, fancy figuret

Ladies' Skirls, less
$1.00 Ladies' Skirts, less
$1.50 Ladies' Skirts, less

Ladies' Skirts, less
85c Ladies' Knickerbockers, less 20.
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